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The National Iieagae Besah of Yesterday's
v Games and Other Iateeetina r

STeattifea- ". '

- TXSTXRDAY'S GAMX&

Boston, 19, Baltimore. 10.
" New York. 10;. Washington. 6
- Washington, 8; New Yoik, 3.

Pittsburg, 5; Chicago, 4.
St. Louis, 5; Cincinnati, 4.

THE MORNING STAR- - J
. Are you - a subscriber to The

Morning Star? If not, why not?
Do you want a first-clas- s daily pa-

per at $5.00 per year, or fl.25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.
. Do you want a paper tbat prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Mornino
Star is the cheapest dally of Its class
In North Carolina, Its price Is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO DAY.
'Chicago at Pittsburg.

- Several postponed games.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

. . P
Won. Lost. Cent.

Boston 91 88 .705
Baltimore... 88 88 .698
New York 89 47 .888
Cincinnati...... 72 55 .567
Cleveland.... 67 59 .532
Brooklyn . 0 69 .465
Washington. 59 70 .457
Pittsburg... ... 57 70 .449
Chicago 56 71 .441
Philadelphia.... 54 75 .419
Louisville ..... 51 76 .402
St. Louis 29 98 .238

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

YELLOW ' FEVER, SCARE.

XoUl at aUvwt e h?xitaa W tfc DU-- a

to Maaabi aad rjttarlaitao. S. O. .

Every day brings forth oew-moor- s

tboet the spreading, etc, of the yellow
fever. Those ot most recent origin,
aad which served as a topic of coaver-aatlo- a

oa the streets and la the drawing
room Saadsy aad yesterday, were to tbe
effect that Columbia, S. C war now
being visited by "Yellow Jack." and
that the yellow fever had alas made 'its
appearance In Charleston. S. C Both
to mors, however, proved to bo ground-
less. Co adoctor Deems Pogh. of the
Atlantic Coast Llae, who arrived in the
city from Cola mala yesterdsy afternoon
on the C aad A. railroad, laiormed n

Stas. reporter that there waa positively
no yellow lever In Colombia, and made
a statement, which was about aam aad
sobsut.ee of aa artlde that appeared in
vesterdsy's Charleston Newt and Om

ritr, which was to the effect that an
Italian had beea taken sick about five
miiea from Colombia, whose illness was
regarded as suspicions, and Dr. P. G.
DsSausnre. ol Charleston, who la aa ex
pert ia the handling ol yellow fever, was
sant lor. Dr. DeSansure went to Co-laab- is,

aad alter examining the alck
maa tslegrsphed tha loUowing back to
Charleston, vis :

"Proved to be a case of malaria ia a
peddler, who resides ia Columbia, bat
weat oa a trip Thursday morning. His
movements bsve been traced. He haa
not been exposed to say contagion.
Upon my recommendation the Italian
bas beeo allowed to come into Colom-
bia."

So, It seemed that the sickness of the
Italian near Colombia became contused
In tbe minds of a few. and hence the re-

port that Columbia was ialected.
Yesterday titer noon rumors got

abroad that yellow lever had made its
appearance In Fayetteville aad Raleigh,
bat these rumors, also, turned out to be
creations ol a fertile imagination.

Yesterdsy alteraoon at Ntvassa, a sta-

tion on tbe Carolina Central R R.a Star
representative was informed by qauan-ti- n

officer J. W. Holme that every-

thing, in regard to the qiaraatiae svs
tem waa worklag all right oa that road.

Qjaxaetlne officer R. M. M array,
stationed st Fayetteville. was also seen
by the repvrter. Offi:er if array states
that there is abto!o:ly. nnder the

regolatioas.no danger
of any oae reaching tbe city from tbe
district Infected with yellow fever. He
speaks ia the blgbeit terms of the off-

ice's aad employes of the C F. A Y. V.
rAi'rotd. who are rendering hla every
ssslstsnce possible.

Health ctr.ificttes are ia demand aad
Dr. McMillan is kept busy having them
issued to persons departing from the
city.

AT RE8T IN OAKOALE.

ruml ef tha La4 Stra. S. W. Skiancr.
Tb faneral of tbe late Mrs. Samuel

W. Skinner, who paed away at ber
bom. 611 Orange street, last Satnrdsy
night, was conducted st 4 o 'dock yes-

terday afteraooa from St. Andrew's
Presbyterian chnrch. in tba presence ot
n large a umber of sorrowing friends aad
relatives.

Tbe pastor. Rev. A. D. McClnre, con-

ducted the solemn services. The hymn.
"Lead. Kindly Light." was rendered by

the choir, end tba congregation joined
in singing -- Nearer. My God. to Thee,"
aad "Asleep ia Jesus." Tbe caaxet was
tenderly borne from the chnrch ss the
doaing sun sis of tbe last nsmed hymn
were being sung. The interment was

made at Oakdale Cemetery, wblther
many friends nnd relatives followed the
remains.

On the grsve were placed a profusion
ot beautiful flxal tokens, some of them
bearing the words -- Mother." "Wife."
"Sister."

The honorary pall-beare- were Dr.
W. J. H. Bellamy end Messrs. B. G.
Worth. John R. Latta, sad A. J. Howell.

Sru sdive, Messrs. John McLturin, W.

A. Whitehead. Oicar Pearsall, R. M.
Mclatire. W. H. Northrop. Sr.. aad H.
C McQaeea.

The pastor of tbe deceased, Rev. A. D.

McClnre. pays the following beautiful
tribate to ber memory:

Mrs. Skinner was a woman of broad
charity nad tender sympathy. Cases of
sick a ess and calls of suffering went
right to her heart. Even at death'a
door aad in great paJa. she asked if
delicacies bad beea sent to n sick neigh-
bor snd showed ber care lor the dear
little motherless girl she had uken for
love's sake. Second only to ber hus-
band in kindly ministering, eervanta as
well aa neighbors and friends mourn
their loss ia ber departure. Her family
waa closely bound to ber. and her friends
rise np to call ber blessed.

Tbe flowers tbst covered her grsve
were many snd , beautiful, as tokens ol
tbe love ol many bearta and tbe in-

terest of many lives bound np wltb hers.
She wss nnobtrusive in bermsnnerand
without show is ber ministering. The-Lor-d

comfort those who mourn her loss
snd give ns many more like her to help'
aad bless others.

AX O rtald' Xtnttwle Oav a Tin Per
"J Imaaaa tmti araclo Will Oiv An- -'

etna Sntarttamnt To-nlth- e. ':'-

' To see a gocdT refined minstrel show
and enjoy a good hearty laugh after the'
trouble and worry of 'the day iabverjs
something that ia always appreciative
but.toseea minstrel show which is so
extremely fanny as to make tbe aadltor
pity the minstrel aad want to slug gen-

tly with a crowbar , tbe maa who in-

formed the said minstrel that he could
entertain. Is another species of the min-

strel which we have to sadly contend
with, and which ' is often found among
those who are travelling oo past reputa-
tion. So, now-- a days when we go to a
show we go to be entertained by present
happenings and not those of the past,
and to judge accordingly.

Last night AL G. Field's minstrel
troupe appeared upon tbe boards at the
Opera House and faced a sea of faces
that codld have been measured only by
tbe foar walls of the theatre and counted
with difficulty by the gross. - The per-

formance was handsomely staged
throughout its entirety; tbe costuming
ol those who partidpated was executed
with tsste and seemingly without re-

gard for expense, while the different
scenic effects were hue and worked
smoothly. Tha evening's entertainment
was well arranged and presented everv
feature, whether executed by burnt cork
artisu or vaudeville performers, that
constituted a clean, refined and splendid
modern miastrd production.

First came the grand opening entitled
"Court of Momus." and introduced a
corps of vocalists, dancers, and end men
with their usual supply of jokes; how-

ever, this time, new creations. In this
part Mr. Al. G. Field made qnite a --bit
with a song dealing with local troubles,
while Billy Van, with his funny remarks
and facial expressions, to say nothing of
tbe way in which be delivered a mirth-provoki- ng

comedy was tbe canse of roar
after roar of genuine laughter. After
this act a programme of refined and
pleasing vaudeville followed. In which
Ollie Young proved himsell to
be the best and most graceful
performer with the Indian dabs
tbst the writer has ever seen; O. Jndd
Manola and Lafe Miller did a startling
and wonderful bar performance; Master
Georgia Jones, aided by fine, scenic
effects, made a hit with a song entitled
"The Little Boy in Green," aad the
"March of the Romans," arranged by
Dan Qdiolin, who is certainly an inter-

locutor possessed of ability as a conver--'

aatlonalist aad is pleasing to hear, was
skillfully executed. There were also
many other splendid features, but time
is flying snd likewise space, so we will
bava to call "quits." with apologies to
those not mentioned.

Oae of the pleasing featores of the
grand opening was a beautiful ballad,
"Her Memory Brings Me No Regret,"
sung by Mr. I no. W. Blomme. of this
dty, which wss well rendered and well
received, an encore being demanded.

To-nig- ht the minstrels will give an-

other performance, having aa open date,
aad Manager Schloss having offered
them an inducement to suy. A parade
will be given this morning and a band
concert at the corner of Second and
Market streets.

Seats for performance are
now on sale at Gerken'a.

Bnpyrtor Coart Convenad.
The September term of the Superior

Court for New Hanover county con-

vened yeeterday morning at 10 o'clock,
Judge Oliver H. Alien presiding. Tbe
officers inattendance are Solicitor M. C.
Richardson. Clerk Jno. D. Taylor. De-

puty Clerk Preston Cummlngs, Sheriff
Elifah Hewlett, and Deputy bheriff W.
W. King.

Two cases were set for trial yesterday.
The first, that of Mrs. Jennie T. Rttten-hons- e

vs. Wilmington Street Railway
Company, (a synopsis of which was pub-

lished in the Star of last Saturday)
wss postponed until this morning at 10

o'clock, and n special venire from which
to draw tbe jury was ordered sum-

moned.
The other case. Emma J. Walker vs.

J. B. Mercer, et. aL. executors, was con-

tinued nntil next term. At 4 80 o'clock
Court took a recess nntil 10 o'clock this
morning.

Htrrit' Slokal Plata Show.
Mr. Charles Williams, advertising

agent of Harris' Nickel Plate Show, was
in tbe dty yesterday. He is making
elaborate preparations for tbe show's ap-

pearance here. He says that the grand
free street parade will start from the
grounds promptly at 10 o'clock a. m.
Tuesday morning next.

Oae of the strong attractions in the
Harris show is the famous elephant
-- Gypsy" the largest piece of flesh that
walks the earth.

meld' Minitrel Troop Admfttad Into WU
minatoo By Authority '."ot the Board cf

Haaltn-atiow- ed a Clean BUI ot
''.' '

.
'

.
' Health From Atlanta, . .

y Last Saaday Dr. W. D. McMillan,
Supet Intendent ' of Health,: received a
telegram from Policeman J. W. Smith,
quarantine officer stationed at Florence,
S. C, stating that AL G. Field's min-

strel : troope, which showed here last
night, was st that' point en route for this
city. The telegram also stated that the
troupe had reached Florence from Au-

gusta, Ga., where they showed Satur-- .
day, and the day previous had given 8
performance' at Atlanta, Ga. '

A meeting of the Board of Health
was held Sunday afternoon, Drs. Mc-

Millan, Thomas and Russell being pres-

ent, and it was decided if the troupe
could show a clean and legal health cer-

tificate that they conld come into the
city, and an order to that effect was im-

mediately issued to Officer Smith. In
the meantime another telegram was re
eived from Officer Smith, stating tbat
the Board of Health of Florence, S. C
had forbidden the minstrd troupe en-

tering Florence, and that the troupe
was oa a train outside the city limits.
A telegram received later stated that the
troupe had left for Wilmington.

Fearing that everything was not all
right Dr. McMillan yesterday deter-

mined to go "to Navassa and meet the
1915 p. m. W., C& A. train, and in-

spect the certificates of health of tbe
minstrel troupe and examine each of
the members. Through tbe courtesy
of Mr. Edward Borden, superintendent
of transportation of the Atlantic Coast
Line, a special engine was pro-

vided, and at ,11.30 o'clock Dr.
McMillan. Capt. of Police Rob't Green,
and Mr. Jas. H. Cowan, of tbe Star.
left the Coast Line depot for Navassa
At Navassa the train, on board ot which
was the minstrel troupe, was stopped,
and Dr. McMillan, Capt. Green and the
Star representative were taken on
board. Mr. Field received the party in
his private office on oae of his cars, and
presented his hea'.th certificates, which
were closely examined by Dr. McMillan
and found to be all right. Dr. Mc-

Millan then requested to be shown
through the train, which Mr. Field
promptly agreed to. and the' doctor
made a personal examination of each
member of tbe troupe to ascertain
if there was any sickness oa board of the
train, which, however, was found not the
case. After a few necessary questions
asked by Capt. Green and promptly and
satisfactorily answered by Mr. Fieldtbe
troupe was declared all right and entitled
to enter the city, and shortly after 18

o'clock the train pulled into tbe depot,
and tbe merry minstrels disembarked.

Dr. McMillan stated that the minstrels
were virtually given permission to enter
the city Saturday, as they had been tele-

graphed that all that was necessary was
for them to obtain a certificate of health
from the Board of Health at Augusta,
Gi., their last stop, which they had
done. Dr. McMillan also stated that
the minstrd troupe had a good certifi-

cate of health from every place they had
visited.

Y. M. C-- ASSOCIATION.

Becolar Monthlr B eetina Prepirinc Tor
tbe Oominc Winter.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion held its monthly business meeting
and elected twenty-eig- ht members. Tbe
Finance Committee reported that unless
larger membership could be secured
it would be necessary to increase the
annual membership lee. It was decided
to require an initiation fee of two dol-

lars from each new member joining, but
tbe new rale will not go into effect until
the next business meeting. October
24th.

The association night school will be-

gin next week for its fifth session. Ten
entertainments will be given free of
charge to the members, the first coming
about the middle of October. The
Gjrmnasiam classes will be led for the
present by members of the association,
and will begin next week for the Fall.
The bath rooms bave been overhauled
and fitted with slate partitions, making
ves. attractive conveniences. The com-

ing Winter promises to be the best the
association bas yet enjoyed.

Biojele Boe This Afternoon.
At 4 80 o'clock this afternoon a relay

bicycle race, by two picked teams of
eight cyclists each, members of the Car-

olina Cycle Club, will start at tbe corner
of Fifth and Market streeu and ran to
the five-mil- e post and return, a distance
of twelve miles. Tbe race will be an
exciting one. as each rider will do his best
to deliver the message entrusted to him
and receive an answer, which mast be
retarned to the starting point, in the
quickest time possible. Tbe two teams
will be constituted as follows :

No. 1 F. P. Tnrrentine, (captain),
Ed. Warren, Jno. Plan, T. H. Wright
H. D. Springer, E. H. O'Berry, Jas.
Munds and H. F. Newkirk.

No. 2 Oscar Morris, (captain). J. T.
Scott, Henry McMillan, M. P. Taylor,
Jr., Geo. Phillips, Geo. Murphy, Hardy
LeGwin and Ed. Heinsberger.

The following gentlemen will act ia
official capacities, vix: Messrs. I. W.
Solomon, W. R. Morrison and J. M.

Wright, judges; R. B. West,- - time-

keeper; P. Heinsberger, Jr., starter; R.
F. Warren, clerk of the coarse.

Six Cent Ootton.
Cottoa took a decided stamp yester-

day. The highest price bid for middling
was 6 cents. Reports from those sections
where cottoa is the mala crop are to the
effect that the farmers are very blae"
over the low prices. Receipts yesterday
were 9.924 bales, against 8.450 the same
day last year. .

r If there is anything you want, ad-

vertise for It. Is there anything you
don't want? Advertise . In. tho
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for
less than 80 cents. tf
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A tr.jht kiea strock a ProTWeoce.
Rhodw IIad, csal coaa to bare a
littk laaocaal amasemeaL so ba
eHMeJ a big chaak ol coal. labelled
tt --a laoadjkf oaitt. valae $9,0CO,"

pat It ta hb aho window aad went
home, coaatiar oo the faa ha waa

Col9 to hire next day watchlojthe
peopU who cama to ret a look at
the oafzet. Bat be dtda't have tha
faa, for bf or moralog some fellow
who took a look also smashed bis
pUte ftaxa wladow aod took the

aarzti He dida'l see aoy faa ia
shclliaf oat the cash that it took to
replace the plite c .

A California maa claims to bate
iateoted tha champioo torpedo.
which caa be shot from aay kiod of
a faa. wit boat daaftr of exptodiof
aattl tt strikes -- somethtar. wub a
charge of 175 or 2 X) poaads of pow

der. he c'tlat that he ca throw oae
of these torpedoes coatalaiag 900
poaads of draamlte, a distance of
114 miles. Woalia'l a few of these
dropped tato Havaaa settle the bas-iae- ss

for Spai a if she sboald aader- -

take to pat oa airs, aad tell as it is
ooae of oar batisesa ?

Kaiser Utiaca is accated of hT- -

lag gotta away with $1S,000,000
seised by la from the
Wiad kiaj of tf aaoeer. becaase he
refad to arkaowtedge the Emperor
of Ctrmaay. It was the Kiog's pri
vate fortaae. Now we caa aader- -

ta ad how Wiliuaa coo Id afford to
owa so maaf toasers.

Greece saoalda't despair. She
aay have the sttislactioa of witaess--

lag some retnbauee jasttee yet. Tbe
Prlacesa Chlmsy is gotag to visit the
Saltao. Bat if he looks like bis pic-

tures with that old milk shaker oa bis
aoggta she will hardly be tempted to
elope with him.

Alabaasa cxtcod a very cordial
a vi tat loo to thecattoo maaofactorer

to come ta aad mtke himself oae of

the family. The Legistatore has
parsed a bill exempllag cottoa fac
toctrs from taxatiao for tea years.

Miss Wioll red Loog has lived loog
a Baglaad. 107 years. She receotly

loat her sister, aged 109. aad is a lose
orphan now.

MEW ADVgRTISCMBNTS- -

Cltob Us Silia CAT.
S W. SAJ0UI-Waa604- va. etarca.
Msacxa 3t Cvasts Be sere to coaaa.

w ititiiu Locaxa.

J. P. Horawttx Notice.
Wit Stamp Worn is -- AUjki gold.

LOCAL DOTS.

ti4Mse of tatew1 Oata-arw-d Haxw

aad Tnarw aad Briefly HofA.

The postofice eaployea report
as abwadaecw c4 faottatad aaail.

The Wilmiagtoa Stamp Com- -
. Svftw.

piay eaeoweee taa un 04 nww
uaapa cheap.

The United States reveoae cat- -

tar Jfjrrd at oat ywardar. htviac
beew i port siace Sat area r.

Mr. N. B. Raakla is erecting a
kiadaoaae two-tor- v reaideace oa the
toataw cacaer of Foorta aad Oraaga

treat a.

Saaday afteraooa Hi Kelley,
colored, a rea-de- a ol BrooaJfa. lea
frota a asovtag Iraifkt traia aad ro
t4iaed a Iractare of tae laft arm.

Spirits tarpeotJne these days is
CO aiaaaadia a l4cv OrKe. Oaoutioas
vewtcrdar were 10 ceats par gailoa foe

chlae caade casks aad ceau lor
coeatry casks.

A colored boy was ran over by
tocaJ trei4kt traia vaatardar at Navase

ad oae of his feet badly croaked. Ha

its broeght to this dtf aad seat to tha

kotaJ for treataaeat.
Mesars. W. IT. Greco & Co. have

opeaad ap tatr aew drag store, oa cor.
of Fifth aad Markae scrtete. Mr.

Tkoa. M. Grew, wko receaUe obtaiaed
bis druggist ticeaaa. baa charge of tae
store.

The Bertha Creightoo Cota- -

piaiv win aooaar at tha Opera Moose
Friday aat la a prod actJoa of "Roaaao
aad J alias." Mr. w. C Taaaee arrived
la tae City vswtarday la advaacs of the
show.

Bancroft; the magician, who
give aa eetartsie steal here taat week,

aad whose deatb la Chutestoe. wsaaa-aoeac- ad

la the Sta of Seadaf. tail a
miAam aad a boT ahoet 9 veare old.
Taey are wall provided lor. as Baacroit
carried S9 0 hie iaaoraace.

All aembers of the Yoaog
Ilea's Cariatisa Asaoclauoe. wua tae
trlaeia aad seheenher. sxe orgeat! t ra--

sestaa to anasa ao laapwM
as the baud lag at ociocx to-eig- at.

Untxra ef the eraaxast Issportaace re--
qelre that evtry oae who caa shoo Id at-tao- d.

.

aott roeota aad aStatafTy ntotad.

Vf r. Polvogt, ol Greensboro, U
'la the city. "

Got. D. L Rasaell arrived la
the cttr Seeday.

Col. S. B. Taylor, of Cather-
ine's Lake, la la the city.

Vr. N. A. Carrie, of Clarktoo,
amved ta Ike dty yeeterday.

IIr. S. G. Wooteo, of Clarktoo,
came dowa to the city yeeterday.

Mr. J. C Powell, of Wbke-vQl- e.

waa oae of yesterday's arrivals.
Miss Clara Springer leaves for

a visit to Walk lag to a. D. C, tots mora-- !.

Mr. B. F. Penny returned yes-

terday from a visit to the Northern mar-

keta.

Mr. and Mrs. Lather Y. Styae
retarned to tha dty Saaday alter their
bridal toor.

Mr. aod Mrs. O. L. Clark, of
Clarktoo. were arao ag yesterday's vial

tors ia the city.
Messrs. John and Norwood

GUea retaroed to their home la New
York citv yesterday

Miss Homrich bas arrived from
Birtiasora to take caarga of Mrs. Grade
V. Wood s mini aerr.

Rev. J. V. Millls, of Missouri, is
la the dty aad filled tae polpit st Market
S im Methodist chnrch Soaday algal.

Mr. Samel W. West brook ar-

rived yesterday Iroea Htgerstowa. Md
to stteod the (antral of Mrs. Saoanel W.
Sklaarr.

Mr. Sam Werthdeaer, the cigar
dreamer, wko baa beea caavaasiag the
trade, haa goo e to bis headqasrters at
BUtlcaore lor awhile.

Mr. C H. Polley, who has been
agaged la ta gaaicaitk baaiaess here,

has gooe to Mooroe aid will open ap a
bosiaaee of tha aaaa klad tbera.

Mr. W. B. Crosby, of Savannah,
general aaaagar of tha Dixie Oil Com-

pos, waa here yesterday oo boaiaesa
cooactcd with the establishment ol aa
ageocy ia this city.

"
Newbern JturmoL, 26ch: Miss

Or pais Koch, of this dty. sad Miss
Biaache Rlcaad. of Warbiagtoa. D. C.
loft oo the WUaiagtoo h. Nawbera traia
vswtarday atoraiag to visit at Wilmiag-
toa.

Among Sand ay's registrations
st: H. O'Coaaor. N. Cj F. A. B i- -

till. Han. R. D. Ballock aad H. A.
Baakaaship. A. C L: A. M. Priace,
Maacheoter. W. H. Frsach. Rocky
Potat.

Mayor S. P. Wright left Sao- -

day aoraiag oo the North booed A. C
L. traia lor Cole mhos. O. to attsad a

aattooal eaeetiag of Mtvors of the Ual-te- d

Stales. Darlag hs abaeace the
da tie of hie offlco will be attended to
aad tha Polka Coart prarldcd over by
Aldermso A. J. Hewitt, mayor pro
tern.

BY RIVER AND RAIL,

tasa a ar! Steaaa aavS Coon

WUalagtoa St Waldoo R. S7

baJee cottoo. 10 casks spirits tarpeatiae,
13 boll roaia. S bbU tar. S bbls era da
tarpootlae.

W Urn lag-t-o a, Colsmbla at Angaata
R.R. 1 100 balea cottoa, 8 caaka epriu
tarpeoUae. 89 bbls rosia. 83 bate tar.

Cat oilaa Ceotral R. R. 993 balea

cottoa. 9 casks spirits tarpeauae. s
bbia rosia. 9 bole tar.

Cape Fear ft Yadkla Valley R-- R
144 btfaa cottoa. IS casks spirits tarpea-Ua- e,

141 bbls rosia. 19 bbls tar.
W Urn Log too ftNewbera R. R901

bs'ae cottoa. 9 casks spirits tarpeatiae.
89 bbls rosia. 9 bbls crade tarpsatlns.

Staaaer A. P. Hart 8 1 bales cottoa
90 casks spirits tarpeatiae. so bois

rotia. 89 bbls tsr. 9 bbls crade terpen- -

tia.
SMaer Franc Sssaoma 8 bales cot

toa. caaka saints tarpeatiae. oi ion
rcsia.

Schoooer William 19 balea cottoa. 93

casks spirits tarpeatiae. 140 bbla rosta.
18 bois tar.

Total receipts Cottoa. 8.934 balea.
spirits tarpeatiao. 101 casks: rosin, 683
bbls. tar. 158 bbla. crade tarpeatiae. 10

bbls.

Ts Bde4i.a SU. X. Beidu
There was a large attendaace at tb

laatiaa last alebt ia the Lathertn school
toildiag to consider the resignation of

tha oestor. Rev. K. Boldt. Mr. L. Han- -

sea, the vice-presiden- t, presided and Mr.
I. L. VoUers. tba secretary, was at nis

poet.
The reaieaatloe was resd. ataUag that

haviae beea called to Charleston. S. C.
the pastor felt it was his daty to accept

the calL
Oa motion of Mr. M. G. Tlenken. a

committee of five was appointed to wait
the pastor aad ask hla to witnaraw

his resignation.
This mot loo was carried by a naaai- -

moos ruing vote. The comatttee, coo- -
aurjag Of Ueesrs. L Hansen. M. G.

Tieekea. J. H. Rehder. H. vollers ana
D. H. KUader. want at once to later-Ri- r.

Mr. Boldt. Altar bearing tba
deiegaUoa he stated thst ba would think

the attar over aad glvs a final aasver
at the moraine: service next Sandsy.

Tba committee then retnrned aad
stated the resatt of their laterview, after
wntca the aeetlag waa adioarmod.

Ta coeereesUoa sincerely aope taat
Rev. Mr. Boldt will withdraw his res!

aatioa.

Amwat aaaoal eaeetiag CaUwba Sy
nodical Stneeth : School Coaveatlon.
Daa villa. Ya, tae aeaooara ab
nn aail tickets to that poiat from Wil

miagtoa. September 39ih and 30th. at
rate of 19.94 for the roaad trip. Tickets
rood for rstara Daseage oo or before Oc
tober Bih. 1897.

RATES ARE MAINTAINED.

Tbe Conor, air. Fapy 8y, I Bttu Where
the Shipper Deeiree It.

Savannah News.

If tbe matter of tbe-alleg- discrimi-

nation against Savannah in favor of
Wilmington is to go before the State
Railroad Commission, ss it is said it
will, it will not result ss s victory for the
parties tsking It there without a fight on
tbe part of the railroads concerned.

Mr. F. B. fapy, general freight agent
of the Plant system, ssys that the com-
plaint is unjust, as rsres have been
strictly maintained by his line. He ssys
that when cotton is shipped from Al-
bany to Wilmington, ss a small quantity
has been lately, it is not at tbe solicita-
tion of tbe railroad tbat it is done.

When tbe shippers send in their cot-
ton marked to Wilmington, be ssys. It is
not the business of the railroad to have
it changed.

"The shipper is allowed to exercise his
own discretion." said Mr. Papy, "as to
where he will send his freight. We do
not give any rate tbat will cut tbat to
Savannah from Albany. Tbe rate from
Albany to Savannah is 88 cents, while
from Albany to Wilmington it is 88
cents, which is the same as tbat charged
from Albany to Charleston. These
rates we always are carefal to maintain."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dancmgjtehool.
LOUIS BAGAR WILL COM- -

J3ROFKSSOR.
mence hi. Discing Clan for Young Ladies, Minaa
and Matteri, Tuesday alteraoon at 8 SO o'clock at
Atlantic Hall, corner of Foarth snd Princess streets.
For Gentlemen at S o'clock p. m. Those wishingto
take lesions are requested to be present. iep SS St

Miss Alderman's
SELECT SCHOOL WILL OPEN

October 4th, 1B97.
Boys and Girls are prepared for College. - Special

cue and attenti n giren to the little Children.
Classes in Shorthand and Typewriting formed on or
about the 15th of October.

For further particalars apply to principal.
HAKI U. ALUkHSAB,

sep 86 St No. 15 Sourth Fourth street.

O P E R A HO USE,
TO-NIGH-

Al G. Field's Merry Minstrels.

Entire change of programme. Many
new novelties.

Watch tor the grand street parade

givcu tuia uiuiuiug butu&i ubwu
and Market streets.

Seats on sale at Gerken's.
sep 23 It

At the l4Dnlncky Corner"

A Fine Line WasHHoartls.

Will stand any amount of hard rub-
bing.

Lartre Lump Starch.
Lay in a supply this week.

SOAP Bar Soap of the best make.
Price on above articles lower than

ever before sold In town.
Something else later on.

S. W. Sanders,
Telephone No. 109. sep 28 tf

Vollers & Hashagen,

Distributing Agents.

We are still Agents for Powell,

Smith & Co.'s famous Cigars:

Cuban Blossoms,

Renown,

Smoketts,

. Topical Iwist Head,

El Capitan General,

Union League Club. .

"
.

'
i .... ..''f--- "'

. . ....

We are headanarters (or '"
;'. 't

; "us for sampleVand price.

Provisions
Sold on 'close margin. sep 19 tf

TE SURE TO COME OCTOBER I, 189T, AT

10 a. m.. when that BEAUTIFUL WA1 CH will be
srvea stray, We have another Watch contact, to ba-g- in

October 1st, Uatiag ona akoath. m a' tb be-

ginning so as to loae so tiava.
OartfHOES sees more popular tbaa erer, jndglag

by our iocraesing sales Wear l"'l,' nl,splendid UeesotShoee for Children, we
sell at a Tory low margin of profit, besides a (all Ilea
of all kinds Of footwear chomp.

Resaectially,
(

HEROES & EVANS,
espiS.tl 115 Waceee etreet,

Baltimore. Sept. 27. Oatside of a
little contingent of faithful Boston
' rooters" who are making merry at the
Eutaw House, there is no joy in Balti-
more to-nig- Bostoa bas Uken the
rubber in the crucial series, is ahead in
tbe fight for the pennant, and there,
seems to be but little probability tbat
tbe Champions can save it. Holler, the
"Wixard, Nops the "Southpaw," and
"Brother Toe" Corbett, all went down
like ripe gram in a hurricane before the.
terrific onslaught of Boston s battets,
until what seemed at first to be a victory
for tbe home team was finally turned
into a rout, tbe like of wbich bas been
seldom witnessed on a ball field. More
than 25,000 people saw it done, and they
witnessed the downfall of their favorites
with perfect- - good humor, gathering
about the victors and cheering them
heartily at the finish.

Tne story of what happened to day
may be briefly told. First Boston made
a run, then Biltimore made two, then
each made three, and the score was tied,
when Boston added another to it string.
Thus far all was well. Biltimore, it is
trne, had Ion tbe lead, but not hope-
lessly. Then tbe visitors forged to tbe
front with three more tallies. This was
bad indeed, but hope still lived in Balti-
more. And so It ran nntil that dreadful
seventh inning. Corbett bad been crip-
pled by a hot liner early in tbe play,
Nops bad been batted out of the "box"
a little later and Hoffer bad been hit for
four ruos, but still the crowd hoped on.
No one looked for a deluge as Hoffer
had apparently steadied himself and no
runs bad been made off him in two suc-
cessive innings. All at once it came.
Single followed double, double followed
single, player after player crossed the
plate, until tbe crowd grew dazed and
wondered if it would ever end. The
official scorers almost lost their count.
Hoffer became discouraged and wanted
to go off and sit down, but Captain
Robicson kept him in the box. Finally
the fusilade of hits was ended, Hoffer
came down from tbe air, everybody took
a long breath and the scorers figured out
that Boston bad made nine runs, all of
which were earned. Tnat settled it. and
although the Champions made a feeble
rally in their half and batted out three
runs, following it up with two more in
the eighth, their efforts were not more
consequent tban are those of men who
strive to whistle up tbe wind. During the
volley of base hits in the seventh, the
crowd was a study. As the first two or
three were made tbe vast throng
looked serious, then as hits began to
pour out like water from a trongh, a
smile and then a hearty laugh broke
forth, and none could have enjoyed the
discomfiture of tbe Champions more
than did their admirers in tbe vast
audience. Of the many hearty and
spontaneous bursts of applause none
were more ringing than that wbich
greeted Hamilton, when in the fonrtb
inning, after being trampled upon and
severely stunned by Jennings at second,
he made a grand run for home on
Lowe's single, collided with Baltimore's
fleshy backstop and falling heavily,
pluckiiy crawled toward the base, al-

most fainting from the shock as he
touched it. Again, at the end of the
game, 10.0C0 people gathered about
tbe visitors, shook them by the band,
shouted cheerful pleasantries at them,
told them what good fellows and fine
players they were and finally sent them
away with such a shout of approbation
as to make a fitting climax for tbe
greatest base ball spectacle Baltimore
bas ever seen. Attendance 25,085.

A Nulaanoe.That Should ba Abated.
There is one thing at the Opera

House that should be remedied, and
very speedily, and that is the constant
noise kept by the audience in . the top
gallery all during a performance. Good
order is always essential at a theatre, and
especially when there are ladies and
gentlemen present. This nuisance
should at once be stopped and those
who create this trouble should be made
to realize that although they pay admis-
sion yet it does not entitle them to the
ownership of tbe 'theatre or the audi-
ence, and thit they are supposed to go
to be entertained and not attempt to
entertain others with disagreeable
noises.

The Jewish New Tear.
The Jewish New Year, or "Rosb

Hashana," which was ushered sia Sao-- ,
day at sunset and ended yesterday alter
noon at 6 o'dosk. was appropriately cb
served by all of Hebrew faith lq the
city, tbe different stores owned by thost
of that faith remaining closed Y

during
tbe entire time. Sunday afternoon at 6
o'clock, and yesterday morning at 10

o'clock, services were held in the Temple
o! Israel, conducted by tbe Rabbi, Dr.
S. Mendelsohn.

THE FASTEST YOYAGE ON RECORD.

New York, September 26 The
s '.earner Kaissr Wilheim, Der Grosse,
the latest acqnisition to the large fleet
of tbe North German Lloyd Steamship
Company, arrived to-nig- ht at quarantine
at 10 o'clock, on her maiden voyage,
making tbe passage from Southampton
to New. York in five days twenty-tw- o

hours and forty-fiv- e minutes, the fastest
voyage on record.

MILITARY CYCLE CORPS.

Fayetteville Oberver
The F. I. L I. cycle corps, which

consists of 80 cylists, are now practldng
regularly now, and in a few months tbe
F. I. L I. will have a well drilled and
equipped bicycle squad, i There is no
doubt about tbe success of the move-
ment, as every thing undertaken by this
grand old organization is a success.

Thrown from Hla Bassr Bat Not In- -

Jnrd.
Mr. Richard F. Warren, while driving

late yesterday afternoon, ran into a post
ntthe northwest corner of Third and
Princess streets and was thrown from

his buggy. He received no injuries,
though he ran considerable risk of being
trodden upon by the horse. One of tbe
bnggy shafts was broken from the sad-

den check which the vehicle received.
Mr. Warren did not see the post, as it
was nearly dark.

Bapttat AaaootatloB at KananarUl Ootcber
Sin to 7ih.

'The Eastern Baptist Association will

convene at Kenans ville, on Tuesday
October 5th. and last till Thursday, the
7th, with Rev. J. L. Stewart, of Cliaton,
as Moderator.

Sunday eight, at a meeting of the
First Baptist Chnrch, the following were
dected delegates: Rev; W. B. Oliver,
and Messrs. G. E, Leftwicb, S. GHall
aad B. F. Keith. This representatives
from 'the other Baptist churches have
not beea chosen yet.

" Mrs.' R-- H. Grant left Saturday
for New York dty to spead tome time.

Tea rUi tvaboola.

The work of grading and dasslfying
the new pupils to the public schools be-

gins this week. Those pnpilswho live
south of Market street will attend tbe
Union aad should report st thst school

Wednesdsy, at 10 a. m.:

those north of Market street will be ex-

am laed at the Hemenway Thnrsdsy.at
10 a. m.

Oaa Cant a Wo4.
Hereafter advertise menu to go ia oar

Baslness Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-aer-

j bat no advertisement, however
short, will be Uken for less than 90 cent

This Is reductl oa from former rates
sad It Is also a convenience to adver-
sers who caa calcnlte the exact cost
of their advertisements, which most be
paid for always la advaacs.

Account meeting Fayetteville Pres-
bytery. Aberdeen. N. C October 6 11,
the Seaboard Air Line will sell tickets
to Aberdeen. N. C, Irom Wilmington,
st rate ol8.05 for the roan d trip.
Tickets on sale October 4th to 11th. in-

clusive, good for retora pas saga oa or
before October 13th, 1897.;


